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Capt Richard Flnner Yar- Pi
bornugh. da

a Another of the land-marks has oo

bean removed. Oaoe agmin the ranka w>
of the * Old Muard" have been in- re

vrded and oae of ita fnnmbera taken, to
At his home la Louisbarg, oa the de

lllght af April 80,1910,at the ripe age -tif
ef severity-six yeare,Captain Richard aft
Finner Yarberough entered into oh
that raat for which he baa waited for aoi

- ten yeera paat. Mi
We are atill tea oloee to "C

the tragic event, and oar hearti w«

: ' are teo sere te write af this man as th
ha was. Ta get the trae perspective gr
of man whose life has exercised a Ft
large infleuuoe apon a community, Q«
one moat wait long enough after the w<

passing, to be able te eelmly asm up N.
hia virtues, and make ptoper opprais- Ri
ad of them aa anela of oitir.enehip.. 8.
At thia moment we write of him* G.
under the atreas ef genuine sorrow, Je

' and with ths sense ef personal berea
vement yet very opignant within ua. be

Captain Yarborongb was born on Mt
January 29, 1814, at Louisbarg. Hia tbi
anoeetry was of gentle blood, and hia
long life illustrated to the full the
value of aueh heritage. "(Jo August
4, 1869, be was married to Miss {j,
Eleanor Foster, who survives him. ha,
Of the marriage there were born |;T

doubt weald be dieleyalty, to falter
would be eio." He bed few the treth

.. a paeeionate deration; he laved the >7
tru(li for the tfdth'l sake. Hi* eoorn J.
of abama and deceit and faleehood- £,
was unutterable, and hie regard far g,
the true and the genuine wee te him \y
a religion. Hie hatred of a lie, and th<
all thiage that were akin to it wee

eo bitter as te make him unwilling lel
te even beer ereaeea or lletea to Ml

epolegiee. tat
Hiateelf poeeeeeed of a high ar,

order of intellect, which eepaoialIydaring hie latter yeara he had tlii
cultivated by eonatant reading, he to
indulged an admiration for lofty
thought and pnre diotion, amounting 'laj
te abaolute reverenoe. U
He , wae inatinotively a gen- Fc

tleman. Supeiadded to hia in- an

tenee love of truth and juetioe, eai

and hia fiery acorn of falaehoodand mi

"deceit, wait an atmoet errorleaa in- Mi
stinot.tor the nicer and finer thinga Mi
of life. To aum it oil op, be *u a gr
aplendid example of the beat type of in
the antebellum Southern gentleman, tio

Higher praiae may not be apokeu. inj
He taught ua many tbinga, not the oh

leaet of which waa to meet death to

quietly, calmly ,and fearleaaly. For th<
more thaq a year in hie heme he haa rie

A eat waiting, looking into thg eyea of ra

Wp. the great enemy, and hie face, haa by
nat blanched nor hia nerre broktn re

under the leag strain. At became a mi

brake man whete heart knew nnt thi
fear, he went oat to meet the enemy of
mailing and unafraid. > .

pr
He waa a golden hearted gentle- eo

tnea. God reet hie gallant tool. tai
- . ' t"

Vtutantl of Cnpt B- F- Tsrtxnr-
0*h-'1

The fineral eerrleaa ef Oapt. H. ^
J. Tmberoagh were held from St. jfo
m :.;3 -

- v.'~ x-'i?- ,J ':\
, .%'& ..

bine children, of whom (even are vj|
living. At the breaking oat of the jB(
war Osptain Yarberoagh entered the eol
eervics ue 2nd lientenant. At the .
death of hie brother, John, whioh so

cared early in the war, be resigned
and wss at enee Elected Captain ot
the Home Guards, from whioh be de-'
rived his title, and at sash, during
the laal years of the war, he saw {j(
much aotive service. He was a man B r

of approved courage, a good dieoip- Mj
linarian, and made an exesllent sol- eBI

^ dter. > To
W At tbe close of the war, whioh ^

had wrecked his fortune be began ,f
life anew, and nntil tbe end oeme, jB
in prosperity aad in adversity, on

throsgh good fortune, evil fortune bl«
alike, he bore himself 'gallantly and Bai

well, as beaCeess a gentleman. Capt. pBI
Yarboreagh was a man of iatsnss wi

oonviotioas. There was nothing of jj,
the dilettante tljoat htA. JPor him vh,
there were oertaia great prioslplss B0I

*< in (if* whith Aim! abnnt whi«h

*AN
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iill's Sp»M(>«l*eharoh an Wednsa
yfmerning tl 10 o'clock and wsr

ndncted by Kev. John Loador
lore a large crowd o( fnenda am

lativo of the family had gathoioi
pay their last reeyeeta to Jh

ad. The chaaoel had baan beaa
aHydcuariud with flowers aai
Mr lha arrival at tba Dady th
oir aaog "Bate in tha Arnsa of J«
s," aad "Tba Haven of Hast.'
ra. E. 9. Kard baaatifally aaO|
lalvary," attar which the ramain
ire taken to the oaaiatery wher
s service was oempleted. At tb
its the chair sang "How Firm
laudation" aad "The Christian
»od Kight." The pall bearer
ire alu fellewa: Honorary . F
Bgerteo, J. 9. Barrow, C. W
iney, A. 8. Strether. Aotiva.F
8 pro ill, J. M Allen, W. H. A lie.
ff. Fard, J. J. Barrow, L. I
yner, L. Hicks, F. A. Reavia.
Tbe lbngjproceasioa sad the roan

eutlful flowera mioke is the high
termi efthe joVeaad friondihf

it he enjoyed fftHn his fellow met

Anaaal Address^C^We ere requested to atate tha
>o. T. M. Pittraan, ef Headersot
i accepted the invitatioa to de
er the anaaal addreee of Mapla
le Academy en Wedneaday mere

?, May 4th, at 11 o'cleck. Th
aoert will be bald ia tbe Academ
ilding that night, beginning a

10 o'clock. The public ia cordial
invited to attend.

Hob- B-1- Ayeoeke Dead
The aewa ef the andden death
>a. Beajamine Franklin Ayceekt
neiaber of tbe Corporation Com
aaiea ef North Carolina, wbieb oa
rred at hie home at Fremont ei

leadav night, brought cadneaa t
i entile Btate. He waa a hrethe
ex-OoTcrnor Ohaa. B. Ayoeck am
hie death North Carolina leoae
a of ita beat oitizena. Heart trea
i waa the oaaae of hu death, whial
me without warning, and b
mad away while aitting: talkini
th bia family about 1:30 o'clock
t waa apparently ia better heal»l
day before than he bad been ii

me time. ''
_

Jones-Bltehlner
Om Wadneaday aaoraiag Ayr
tk at tba home of her fathei1 Ml
R. Mitehiner, ef Fraaktiaten, Mia
ila Mitchlaer became tbe bride a
r. William Ceodman Jones, o

Umington.^ Tbe parlor in whiol
t ceremony waa performed wa

autifully decorated la roaee am

a, aad aoftly lighted by man;
-wl I-- O. »K- 11- 1

vu tuv warn uuug pic
res painted by the bride whe is ai
list of muoh teate.
Hie Sallie V. Harria, cousin a
> bride, played the wadding mare
wkioh the bridal "party^fntared.
First oaaae Miaaes Klizah^h Big
r, of Jackssn, K. C. with Miss El
Harria wearing white batiati
illowiDh earns Atysara. B..®. Kioj
d Jim Mitehhser. The graor
me after th*4e alene, than th
tidiluf honor Misaea Kvia Ball
itehioar, sifter of the bride, am
iaa Mamie Janes, sister of tb
oem, both of wbem were gewnat
pale blue and carried pule earna

n§. The bride, tastily and beoom
fly attired in a tailored anit a

ampaigna Venetian oloth with ha
naatoh, entered alene and jaiqa<
a groom at the alter. She ear
d bridaa roses and lilies of th
llpy. Rev. Mr. Stamps assists'
Rev. Mr, Jnstiee impressive!;
d the ceremesy that made thaa
sn and wife., At its eeaelnsie
a eongratulatiaas and good wisbs
thy many friends and relative
esent were extended the happ;
uple who drove to VrankHatea t
« tba wartn-boand train for a tn|
IfashinRtoa and athar oitiai.
Minn MlMbloer la tha danghtai
Mr. i. H. Mitahiaar, snd hai
Ma antariag . ynang waman

44, banc muah loredJ*d adinirtc
r har maay atarliny trait* af ebar
\+±"- .. \...
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eater maa her sweetness of maintr
t- -aii+-di«po»«ti»BT-J .-

I, Mr Jenea holds a reapaaeiblr po1aition on > the railroad with head1anartara at Wilmington. Ha ia a da.
a aarvedly popular young nan with
- ail wha know him. He is th« son of
t Iter James.It. Junes, of.Frailtitu
a Coanty. Tba preaenta of whioh< this
- happy young oeuple were the recip'ienta were many and beautiful and
j baapoka the high esteem in which
a they both were bald.. v.

a

B Resolutions|
! The follewing reaolutiana were

( passed by the Bar of Franklin Counrty upon the resignation at Hon. O.
'

H. GuiOn, Judge of the Superior
Court: ;
Whereas the Bar of Franklin>X

, county has been advised of the reaigeationof Hon. Owen H. Qaion,
j of the Superior Court ef North Oarolina,te take effect at the end of
£ this, the April term, .1810, of FrankitnSuperior Cenrt so that tfeia is the

last court whiah be will hold in the
State; and whereas it baa baen tha

i: -pleasure ef tha Bar te oonduot with
Ju9g^Ctuion a term of tha Coart in
met otose-ieiatioosnip existing betweenths beishand the bar wbioh
gives auoh opportunity te roessure

(
the man and officer presiding over
the court; and whereae after jueh

( measurement of the man and effioeraredesire to expreee to the people at
large our eatimate of Judge Guion;

.;therefore be it,
Reeolved, that are aa individual*

f fdel a personal leas in the resignation
,t of Judge Goion from the beneh of
. the State and, while we will always
i. have pleasan'memories of bis aasoQciation with us aa the man, lawyer
, and judge, it is, with deep regret
r that we will from the nature of our

j several situation have less intercourse
a with him in the future, and that we
_ cannot look forward te beving bins
i preside ever our oourte for _a longer
t time.

It lieselved further that M Bar, in
' the estimate of lawyers of a lawer,
It who by virtue ef hie effioe presides
u over the court, we eeteem and held

Judge Owen H. ttuion te be one of
the ablest, moat impartial, learned,

^ indostrioua end coarteoas judges
that has ever aderned the Superier

' Court bench of North Carolina, a
* Judge whs in the oonduot of his

^ courts presided with en ease and dig^
nity whieh impressed all people and
yet, without undue hurrying of eoun*eel or driving i^f officers and attend^ante, dispatched the business of the

^ oourt with a rapidity whioh delight
ed the tax payere whe bear the burdensof maintaining the same. That

g we admire his clear out rulings, aup^
ported always by reason and authorityin tufch oonvineing manner as to
take swsv the sting of being <le!feated before the oourt, that we * ap,
plaud bis dear, concia^, plain aad

^ yet thorengh manner of Charging a

Q jury whieh always gave to the jury a

deafidea of the law applicable ta,
. the laauee and enabled them to are
^ nrs at a verdict with intelligence.
e Resolved further, that the State
I suffers a distinct loss in the retirementof Jndge (JuiOn from the SuperiorBench for it thue loses one ef
I its most ebnsclentious, affable aari

t impartial jurists, one who has upheld
j | in an admirable way the power and

dignity ot the courta of North CaroB
lina and administered juatioe with an

j even hand.

y Resolved further, that as we

t reach the conclusion of this the last
a oourt whioh Judge Galea will hold,
a we express to him oar individual
a and oollective ainecre regrat thai ha
f will no langar aervt the Htate aa a

. jurist and aa he raiarna to the prac0tioe of our beloved profession in the
language of mr lord Coke. And for

t a farewell te our jariaprudent we

^ wish unto him the .glndeeme light
_ ef jurisprudence, the lovlineea of
| temporanee, the stability of fortitude

and the solidity ef jtlatiee.

: i
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. W. M. Isrson went over tov^ErttrellMooday.
J. W. Mane, of Sanford, vieted

relative# in towe tb« past week..-.
C. E. Qnptoa pasted through town

Mendav en route to dreensboro.
Mrs. S. B. Parker, of Aewberne,

is visiting at Mr. D. F. MeKinue.
J. 11. Person and wife visited her

people at Aventon the past week.
Mrs. John A. Tucker, of Greenelinro,is visiting her .people here.
Mrs. T, W. Watson, ef Jacksonville,is Visiting her peeple in tows,
Mrs. Mattie Hawkins, ef Pittsboro

visited friends in Louisburg the past
week.

Mr. R. 8. White and wife, of Raleigh,visited his people here the past
week. f \

Mr. O. C. Gregory, of Greenville,
was a visitor to Louisburg the past
week.

Mrs. J. T. Mills and children, of
Manson, are visiting relative* in
Louisburg. .. .

. - > .

Dr. E. S. Green, o( Littleton, was
the guest ef his people a few daysi
the uaat weak.

Mil* Martha Mann returned Mondayfrom a visit to Fort Moaltrie
South Carolina.

Mr. R. A. Bobbitt, arrived home
thia week from a trip through the
Southern States.
W. D. Morris returned Monday

from Molilsboro where he had been
to visit his wife.-v.

Mrs. D. E. McKinn ',-Qf Princeton,is visiting her sons, Messrs. F.
B. and D. F. MoKinae.

MiaeElva /ones left Satarday
for Raleigh to attend a graduating
reoital at Peace Institute.

J. E. Williams, who has been attendingabusiness college at Raleigb
returned home Monday,

Miss' Annie Foster, of Laarel, who
baa been' visiting Mrs. C. V. Strickland,returned heme Sunday.

Mr. H. D. White,wife and daughter,Miss Josephine, of Raleiuh,
spent Sunday with his peeple here.
Mrs.W. E. Foster, ef Raleigh,

was in town Wednesday to attend
the funeral' of Capt. R. F. Yarboreugh~'

Misa Annis Stalling!, ef Castalia,
passed through town Wednesday
an route to Frsakltnton to visit
friends.
Judge Ceoke same heme and

spent several days ths past week.
He left Sunday far Jackaonvillr toboldeeurt.

Dr. A.H.Fleming left Wedneeday
for Spartanburg, S. C., where he has
been invited to attena a meeting of
flie Piedmcnt Dental Society.
- Aaron Doits loft last week for
Baltimore to viait bis family and to

purchase the apring and summer
atook of clothing for Ida atore here.

Mr. J. I-. Palmer aad wife return*
ed Saturday from Richmond where
Mrs. Palmer had been . receiving
treatment. Her many friends will
be glad frvjearn that ahe is much
improved. N.Mrs. B. H. AlfoTd< Mrs Jack Collinsand Roger Collins^of Nashville,
aocompaniec^ Misa Ellice Alford, who
bas been v'siting relatives in Ntuhville,home and spent Sunday ib,
Jjouisbnrg.

Mr. Jno. A. Tucker,of Greensboro,
arrived in Louisborg Saturday"." Re
is on his return from Norfolk where
He has been to make the necessary
arrangements for opening the VirginiaBay Hotel at Ooean View
again this summer.^ . . '

The Fireman's Fire Insurance
Ctapaiiy Elects OffHert.
As L.X M 1L. J..L1.-U
am ui tuo stvuiuoiueni

of tbo North Corolini Firornon'o
Fire Inouroooo Campoor in thU oity
the orgooiootjoti of tbo oompony tru

portoolod by tbo olootion of offlooro

:ime
SI

*..

and a board of directors for the Am tl
year. Though the capital stock was fi
folly sobaaribad for it developed that al
a majority waa not held by 'the active o
firemen of tha Stale and.aa it waa +
deemed vary importaat that the fira- p
roan should aoatral tha palioy of tha a

company, it- was deuidcd~to raopgn
thebooks of the company for thirty d

daya longer ia order ta allow them a
ta inoreaaa chair aubeoriptiona, which o
Will' almoet aaraly bo dene. Tba d
stockholders present in person and "V
proxy slactedthw following board of -ft
directors: Jaa I). McKeill,«ef Fay- t
etteville; E. L. Clarke, of Oreenaborn \
Joe. F. Tayloe, of waahingtea; Jaa. r
A. Tarnar, of Leniaborg; S. G. Ber- t
oard, of Aahvilla; T. V. Meseley, of c

Einaton; M. M. Miller, of Ceaeerd;
C. A. Meter, ef Hiokory; R. 0. Tay- *

lor, of Winaton. i
The board of directors tbereoopo

elected the following ofEoers for the i
ensiling year; Jaa. D. McNeill,, of I
Fayetteville, president; A. N. Boy- t

den, of Salisbury, 1st vice-preeident: t
F. B. McKinnie, of Looiaburg, 2nd I
vioe-president; S. G. Bernard, of f
Asheville, attorney; E. L. Clark, of f
Gieenabore, aecretary; J. M. Allen,' t
of Louiebarg, tresaurcr. »

It waa decided to name Raleigh aa h
the preaeat home office of the cam- f.
pany aabjeet toohaage at the next t
meeting ef the stockholders. Several
oiiiea made attraotiva propositions, c

but it waa deemed beat to wait nntil "

the next meeting before a final de- u

ciaion waa made..News aad Ob- 1;
fervor.

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE it
COTTON BEARS

An effort M pat the power at the
United State government back ol '
retreat of "welching" beara on- the 1
eettoa market is the aaeming aignifi- (
cance of reoentdevelepmenta in the
federal proeecation of the alleged
pool of the ball iatereata.
And jet the government, appar- r

entlj eager now to reepend to the. 1
demande of the ceatraet dedgara of
the aitton exchange, baa oempla- d
centlj watched this identioal Ele- *

raent of prafaaaional Prioe-Depreea- e

era year after year annually alaagh- e

ter the profits of millions ef Soath- a

ern faraaers, by thimbla-riggiag the a

market daring the bene fide selling f
aeaaon from September to Jannary, b
while the bulk ef the crap wee yet
la the hande of tha preduoere, with- a

eat lifting a hand to protect the pro- n

duoer. h
Ne effreatery more eutregeoua v

wae ever foisted upoa a government a

or praotioed upon tha men whe actuallyproduce or apin eetton, for in ii
this instance producer and apinner ti
have common camse. v

If present indications are borne ii
out by investigation, Attorney GeneralWiekersham has permitted him- S
a*)f and hu nutiatfiBtfi Karnma

paws of thii welching bear element F
on the New York Cotton Exchange

At the least, the attorney-general
has acted with gross precipitation in
shewing the government to be placedin the attitude of aiding sod abet- "

ting cotton "shorts" to either renew i
on their contracts or fulfill them at *
the expense of the farmers by using
the government as a iever to depress
the priee of ootton.

The facts are as plaia as day.
They seem open to only ens mtergietatiou.

Scores of southern mill owners

bought <otton on the New York eot- ®

ton Exchange, for actual delivery in ^

May, Juno afti. July at a Fixed
prioe. It will be ^remembered that c

the virtuous New YorV-Qottorf' Ex- h
n)i*nnA lawn ntii iturhnalarNtmnViBiia

upon Ibe bom* fide nature ef its ooe- a

ti acts. \
Be tar aa these mills are oencern- t»

ed, there was.not the semblance of
ejaeealation in the transaction. ^
They benight eotten for mctual do- 4.
lively, te be ueed in feeding their n'
looms aadtepindlee darinft the sou- y:

mer months.
The men from whom they heoght ..

* W
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t iKia eotten |canuot now themselves
jlflll their contracts at the price
lipulated. The?" ^-are fine-toeth
smbing the world. and «m.aaahla .

a ectare the staple toi dslitwy at a tr?7
rioe that will enable tbem to emerge .V~
rith their hidea whole. f"!All other organised cfleru to heat
owa prices to a level at which they- /
oald, without loss, execute their
ntraota, have failed, and aa a laat
sperate rtaort, they" hare hoodrinkedMr. Wiekersham into pipe-.

ng the power of (lie Oeverhrueat
ia«k ot a typical Bear raid aa a " re- ^ult of which they can either hamnercotton to a level upen which 1>...he/*can profitably fill their eootrecta
>r welch on the latter outright.
Dispatches pablished elsewhere byThe ConstitatioB bear out this ugly

oterpretatiom ef the situation.
The mills are justified in protestsgagainst a deiaded government colartoerahipwith welehing gamblers

vith all the vshtmence at their eosanand.And. the qputhern farmers
ia*e a right te demand that if the
;oTernmeat|ia feeing te exereiae ita ,

unetions aa empire at all, it exereiae *

hem fer the beoeft of the man that
:nows the ootton rather than the
ear apeetator whose eperatione take S
rem the farmer the profit to which '

.

le.u juetly entitled. 4
Does the New York Cotton Ex. ^ j_t,i

haage atill claim that it ia a legitimemarket for barter ead rale, er
I ita hotly-deteuded "oontraota" ens'paper pawna in a giant skin?
And einoe when did the goreralentbecame the'defeoder of waleh- ,

" .'
ig bears against both produOer and
pinner? -

'

^
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Semebodr has made a fearful
Teak and we will hear more later of
hie interesting episode..Atlanta
Constitution.

Civil Serviee Examination
Anfexamlnstion for olerk and oarierwill be held at the poat-offiee in

leadereon on.May 18th, 1910.
Age limit, 18 te 46 years, on the

ate dt. the examination. Married
roora will not be admitted to the
lamination. This prohibition, how-
ear, deee net apply to women whe
re diroreed or those who are separte1fronjjthair hasbanda and anpiortthemaelrea, but they are eligi>leforfappointmantlonlr as elerk.
Applicant* moat b« physieally^X.

oand, and mala applicants moat be
at laaa than a faat 4 inohea in
eight without baata or ahoaa, ' and \
reigh not laaa than 129 pannda
without orerceat or hat.
Far applicatioa blaaka and far fall

iformation relative to tho examinaion,qualifications, datiea, aalariea,
acationa, promotions, ate., addraaa
remediately. , , ,

John F. Hicks,
ecretary, Board of Civil Service

Examiners,
'eet-ottice, Henderson, N. C.

0 D- c.
TheU. D. C. will meaf in regular

asion an Wedneeday evening, May
th at 4 a'atook ia the Maatmio Hall,
ill members especially urged to atind.

Ifbl. J. K. Mai.ohm, 1 'res.
Irb. K. JJatis, Sao.

Items From CentrerlUe
We had some very heavy rainrun
nnday tDe 17th, whloh done much
amage to the crepe.
Oar friend W- D. Upcburoh it ouupyiogthe Aleton bmlding on Cold

tine street.

From whet we can learn the reveueofficers are keeping n close
etch on CentreTille.boys yon had
etter loek eat.

eld at M^>Ma Guptons, sear SanyGreek^ onth* fourth Sunday
ight in May- All aire cordially inWith

heat wishes fsr the" Tm*»

i
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